Dive into the water life.

This course will provide students with hands-on experiences in boating while learning about your outdoor classroom – Boston Harbor

USEA 100, BOATING BASICS
Special Topics in Environmental Studies
Spring 2018  ▪  1 credit

Meets every Tuesday and Thursday, 11:00 a.m.–12:15 p.m. beginning January 30, 2018

Location: Marine Operations Office, Quinn UL Room 028

Led by Capt Chris Sweeney and Industry Professionals

Water Safety
► Seamanship - knot tying and splicing
► Trip planning and prep for ocean boating
► Boating Safety - equipment and USCG requirements
► Small Boat Trailering – learn to launch and retrieve your boat
► Emergency preparedness

Water Sports
► Kayaking – paddling and trip planning
► Powerboating – handling and small engine repair
► Sailing – identifying, rigging and sailing

Contact Chris Sweeney at chris.sweeney@umb.edu for more information.

Course Info Click Here: